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'T rcatmem of Auristic Children 
v;,rith LSD-25 and UML-:491 

By LAURETI A BENDER, M.D., LOTHAR M.D., 
AND D. V. SIVA S.ANKAR, PH.D. 

Autistic schizophrenie children present challenging and baffling · 
problems in treatmcnt. Without attempting to deal again with the 

. controversial issues concerning the definitions and etiological 
, factors of either childhood schizophrenia (11 or the autistic reaction 
pattern (2), we will referto the various treatment regimes attempted 
by Bender a.nd co-workers in the pa.st quarter of a century with these 
childrcn. Many of the children have been followed subsequently into 

· lacer childhood, adolescence, and .adulthood (3}. Mcanwhile, a new 
group of young autistic children are always available for new 
.treatment cndcavors as the new modes bccomc availablc. 

THERAPEUTIC MEASURES AND RESULTS 
Thus, the following have been tried [41: Metrazol (5), electric. · 

convulsions [6], subshock insulin, many psychopharmaceutical 
agents [7 -10], the milder andhistamines'( Be"nadryl). amphetamines, 
anticonvulsants, muscle tone stimulants (Tolserol), meorobamates, . ' 

phenothiazines, reserpines, cranquilizers, etc. 
The goal in these therapeutic efforts has been co modify the 

secor.dary symptomatology •. associated with retarded,· regressed, · 
:;,;,J. disturbed behavior of the children. There has also been a con- . 
viction that the treatment goal was directed at sorne basic dis· 
orders associated with early schizophrenia; It was thought that 
the trcatmcnt net infrcquently did succeed in nudging the lagging 
maturation in all behavior areas, thus enabling the child to carry · 
on With a more nom; al development. It was also believed chat plastic 
embr}ronic patterning, characteristicaily schizophrenie; in visceral• 
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V•"c•e;t;:.üvc functions 5t.ould be overcomc and that incrcascd tor.c ""tl 
rr.otv:r patterns shou1d be stimulatcd in the unstripcd ûîUSclcs 

of ;;l1c: vascular bcd and of the rcspiratory and gastrointcstinal 
as wcll as in the stripcd muscles of the moto:: systems. 

lt was rccognizcd that the pcrceptual sensitivity of the schizophrenie 
infant[ll 1 and the pcrccptual distortion of the older child nccdcd 
correction, but no direct approach sccmeà availablc. Of course, 
thcrc arc othc:r problcms: anxicty; stcrcotypcd, rhythmic, and 
manncristic motility; mutism: inadequate or inappropriatc bnguazc; 
psychosomatic or allergie illncsscs; ncgativisï:ic, ambivalent, and 
erratic .1ttitudcs and bchavior; and regressive, fixated, and ac·. 
celcratcd episodes in maturation. Autism appears to be a de· 
fcnsive reaction in the disorganization rcsulting from schizophrenie 
symptoms. 

Many of the medical treatment measures, together with new 
social and· educational experiences in a hospital and guidance and 
therapy for the parents, have been sufficiently successful in sorne 
cases and partially successful in an increasing numbcr of cases to 
justify a se arch for more pote nt agents [12). Furthermore, other 
significant observations have been made: 

1. Prcpubcrty schizophrenie children react differently from 
adults to all physiological and pharmacological agents. differ.-
ent responsc offers new data for understanding the schizophrenie 
phenomena, defense mcchanisms, and the physiological anà pharma· 
cological agents, These areas of investigation justify rouch more 
exploration than has so far becn done, 

2, Chilàren show much less side•effects to drugs sothat larger 
doses can be used. 

3. C:-.:lè:-e:1 <d.:.o a??ear to develop tc-lerar.ce .-nore slo·;,·}y a:.è. 

4, Ciîild:e:;s' reactions to drugs are p.:-.:a.dv:Gc.:-.1; t.:;;: 
instance, tranquilizers prove to be maturational stimulants and 
bchavior organizers and amphetamines do not interfere with slcep 
or a?;:-.::tite and improve interperso.-.al relatio.-.s anè learni:-.:; a::;ili')·. 

\\'iü1 t'r.ese experiences in mind and witjï .-.ware:.ess oi .:--.a 
current inter est in LSD- 25 as a therapeutic agent [131 bec a use of 
its psychotomimetic propel'ties, it occurred to us that LSD might 
be effective in breaking through the autistic defens\1, chronically 
regressed, retarded, mute, and withdrawn children. . 

The theoretical interest in LSD as a serotonin inhibitor, with 
. consideration . of ,the. possibility . serotonin is in sorne way re· 
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latcd ro sc:1izophrcnla, funb::r this cndcavor. Also, zincc 
LSO is an autono:n ic ncrvous system stimulant, it could of 
particular value in t.rcating schizophrenie c:1i ldrcn, in whom gener-
al tissue tonc, espccially the tonc of the vascular system, and the 
pattern of the autonomie nervous system iunctions arc impaircd. 

MATERIALS AND METHOOS \VITH LSD 

A treatment program was planncd for 14 schizophrenie childrcn 
under the age of clcven, who had bccn under hospital care for .:.. 
considerable pcriod and prcviously tricd on a varicty of trcatmcnts 
Witli rc:;ponsc. Thcre wcre 11 boys and 3 girls with an 
age range of six to tcn and a half ycars of age. 

An acutc expcriment was planned first. In groups of five the 
children werc givcn 25 p.g of LS0-25 • intramuscularly while under 
continous observation. The two oldest /boys, over tcn years, near 
or in earl y pubcrty, reactcd with disturbcd arucious bchavior. The 
oldcst and most disturbcd rcccived Amytal sodium 150 mg intra-. 
muscularly and retumcd to his usual bchavior. Neither of thcse 
boys was continued on this treatmcnt program at that timc. 

The twclvc other children reacted to the intramuscular injection 
of 25 J.Lg of LSD with similar bchavior in varying degrees. They 
appcared to in an elevated or "high" mood. They were g;o·· ;;.nd 
playful and accepted contact with an adult in their tentative, tcàsing, 
playful activities, which includcd ball playing, paper tearing, motor 
play, rhythmic hand clapping, and body swaying. They appeared 
flushed, bright eyed, and unusually intcrested in the enviroment. 
The height of the reaction occurred in 30 to 40 minutes and con-
tinued 2 to 3 hours. Thcse acutc experif11ents wcrc repeatcd several 
times, and thcn the LSD was given and increased to 100 Jlg 
once a week in the eâ.rly morning. Then: it was increased gradually 
to twice and thrce timea a wcek as no untoward side-effects were 
noticcd, and it was obscrved that the reaction to the drug persisted. 
Finally, it was given daily, and this continucd for six weeks 
until the time of this report. 

As a brief description of these childrcn it may be pointed out 
that before hospitalization all of these children had been examined 
by one or scveral professional workers in the community, and the 
diagnosis of autism and schizophrenia bad been accepted. All these · 
children and their parents, had experienccd psycho· 

• All of tho LS0-2S was furn11Îhcd Ù'/ Sandoz Pbarmaceutieals. 



thcrapy, and all had had :;orn•l! forrn oi physiological and 
cologic<J.l L\)erapy in the hos;,ital. Ti1e parents of this g::oup of 
clüldrcn w.:rc all adequate but could not kccp the childrcn at home: 
bccausu of the scvc:nty of the.: rcto.rclcd, rcgrcsscd, and clisturb.:::d 
D-.::!:.:.v:-:·:r. ::-.e c'!:-.ild:-cn wc:re all without ar.y uscful l.:mg-Ja;c; sor:.c 

these cèJ.lèrcn \':cre ... a:-jy of 
tests nor would they perionn any papcr-pc;-acil •csts. 

At the outsct of th(! trcatn1C!nt, all wcre removcd from the me:di· 
cation that they thcn werc receiving. Blood, urine, and li ver function 
tests wc: re donc. Dlood was also drawn for Dr. &lnkar' s biochcrnical 
studies. 

A V incl and Maturity Scalc determination was made on each child 
(by Dr. Goldschmidt with ward personnel, teachers, and mothers). 
On this scale the estimated social maturity score ranged from 2-3 
to 5-7 ycars, whilc thei-r chronological ages ranged from 6-1 to 
10-6 years. The range of the social maturity quotient was 32 to 60. 

RESULTS WITH LSD AND CONCLUSIONS 

A summary of the re-evaluation of the children in the course of 
treatment is as îollows: 

1. AU tolcrated the drug without side-effects, toxic features, 
regressive bchavior, or other untoward responses. 

2. All were able to gct along without any further medication, 
although they had bcen accustomed to receiving other medication 
before the LSD was given to them. · 

3. AU have shown sorne mild degree of favorable response with 
slow and steady progression. The amount has varied from child to 
child. The re have bcen no regressions although sorne children have 
had episodic recurrence of behavior familiar to them, such as fee es 

a01d aggrcssive contact with othcr children. 
4. In general, they wcrc happier; their mood was "high" in the 

hours following the ingestion of the drug, and this tended pro· 
gressively to carry over through the whole day. 

5, They have become more spontaneously playful with balls and 
balloons. They participate with increasing eagerness in motility 
play with uduh:s and other children 1f directed by adults. 

6. They no longer push other children away or show hostile 
agression to them as much as they formerly did. 

7. They seek positive. contacts. with. adults. approaching them 
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with face upliftcd and bright cycs, and rcspond to fondlint;, .1ilectio;1., 
etc. 

8. H.::bit ;xmcming is improvcd. They handlc food bcttcr and 
cat bctLcr. Two bccamc toile:<: tr;dncd. 

9. TI1cir physical conditioi1 i1as· improvcd. Thcir coloris rosy 
rather th;:m blue or p;llc, .:md they have gaincd wcight. 

10. Th-::!H! is stcrcotypcd whirlint:; and rhythmic bchavior. 
11. Ordinary cnvironmcntal stimuli and situations arc bctte:r 

understooà nnd arc rcactcd to appropriatcly. Thus, they to 
their own no. mc and rcact appropriately to "y and ''no." They 
fall into routine more spontancously, and sever al carry out sm ali 
commands. One, anticipates routine and assists in holding a door 
open and dirccting othcr children to the dining room. 

12. The Vineland Ma.turity Scale rating was qualitativcly highcr 
in all childrcn. A quantitative gain of 1 point was shown by one child 
and 2 points by another child. 

13. No ciüldrcn showcd 'a rccordable gain in the use of language. 

Dr. Sankar' s biochcmical findings were as follows: the adminis-
tration of LSD-25 to children secms to increase the inorganic 
phosphate of both plasma and erythrocytes. Thus, out of 26 labora· 
tory analyses of 11 children, 18 samplcs showcd an increasc in the 
plasma inorganic phosphate within an hour after the drugwas given 
parentctally. This increase amountcd to approximately 26% on the 
average. Similar results (unpublished) have also been obtained in 
animals in our laboratories. However, as the therapeuti.:; cfîccts 

·of LSD- 25 givcn orally sccm to become noticcable, this 'phosphate 
effect of LSD- 25 either dccreases or, ·on the other ha nd, the re is 
a decrease in the plasma inorganic phosphate with an equal number 
of subjccts showing an incrcasc in the inorganic phosphate content 
of the erythrocytes. On repeated administration, out of 14 cases 
only 7 showcd an increase in plasma inorganic phosphate while only · 
4 showcd an incrcasc in erythrocyte inorganic phosphate. 

Our conclusions were that LSD- 25 given daily in oral doses of 
lOO to prepubeny autistic schizophrenie childrcn appears to 
be an effective autonomie and central' nervous system stimulant . 

. It appcars to have sorne effcct on the tonc of the vascular system, 
·. on the lcvcl of mood, and on che phosphorous lcvel of the blood 

serum and erythrocytes as.well as in the organizing of perccptual · 
· experiences. These changes appear to be chronic with continuous 

administration of the drug and to have a favorable influence on the 
· clinical course, .• ·· · · 
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EXPERIENCES WlTH UML-401 

1\\..::(;nwililc, UML-491 (Sandoz) has bccome availablc. This is 
acid butanolamide, a methylate:d derivative 

of LSD. lt is considercd to be (likc BOL) nonpsychotornimctic but a 
more powcrful scrotonin-inhibiting agent and more effective in 
rcüatio1• to the autonomie nc:rvous system. lt has been promotcd as 
a prophylactic a[;;linst migraine hcadaches.* It is in this conncction 
that one oi us (Dr. Bender) bccame acquainted with this pharm.:.-
ccutical agent, in the search for relief from life-long ciassical 
migraine or vascular headaches. 

During the, yenrs whcn schizophrenie childrcn have bccn ob· 
served and mir;raine symptoms experienccd, intriguing similaritics . 
of the lWO conditions. have becn noted. This includcs the various 
autonomie ncrvous system disordcrs, distortcd and hypersensitive 
reactions to pcrceptual experiences, the disorder in the tonc of the 
vascular bed, the tcndenéy to autistic withdrawal, and the ·,milial 
histories. Scrotonin has bcen under consideration as a ÛJ.-ctor in 
both conditions [14, 15]. It may be suggested also that the two con· 
ditions are self-exclusive. 

The principlc in the use of UML-491 for migraine headaches 
is bascd on its serotonin-inhibiting and autonomie ncrvous system 
effective properties. It is given prophylactically in suificient dosage 
to maintain a chronic blood level (beginning with 8 mg daily in four 
dividcd doses and maintained ,with 4-mg Spacetabs twice daily). 

After the first dose of UML, a reaction was observcd similar 
to that of the childrcn after their first dose of LSD. Subsequently, 
other similarities were noted between the response of schizo-
phrenie children to LSD and thatofthemigraine symptoms to UML. 
The following were expericnced: a lift in mood; motor restlessness; 
irritability; localizcd muscle tensions ar spasms; mild "crawling" 
skin sensations; more clearly defined and satisfying visual 
and auditory (music) experiences; a smoothing out of the autonomie 
nervous system functions; relief of épisodic headachcs; relief in 
perceptual hyperscnsitivity in visual, auditory, olfactory, and skin 
sensations and in allergie œactions; and a general sense of well-
bcing with an improved sleep pattern. 

Needless to say, this experience has encouraged us in the plan 
to pursue the study of LSD and its derivatives, espccially UML, as 
therapeutic and investigative agents in childhood schizophrenia. 

•Sandoz Pharmaccuticrus, cspcclally Rudolph P, Blrchct", M.D .. has made .lVallablc 
to us the lnionnatlon about thla compound as weil as the UML.-491 itsel.t for l:h1.s study, 
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We pbccd ci(•ht autistic schizo;,hrcr.ic chilèrc;1 
on 8 mg in four dividcd doses orally. Durir.z ÜlC thrcc 
initial wcc.::çs the have tolcratcd the druz wcll. Thcrc have 
bccn Dom·.· bricf (20-minutc) episodes of reactions to changin,S 
muscle tcn:;ions and J<;mc:><:hctic 1;cnsations with clowning, stazgcrinz 
gait, and twisting of the neck, back, and anns. One child had a bricf 
episode whcn his extrcmities wc re pale and cold and the supcriicial 
veins wc re conspicuous. He shivercd and crawlcd into bcd as though 
cold, but he soon rccovcrcd. In g·zneral, they rcactcd as the childrcn 
rcceiving LSD, with a liü in mood and incrcascd activity. They 
appear brightcr, more outgoing, and lcss stcrcotyped in bchavior. 

CONCLUSION 

The use of thcse two drugs with the possible use of othcr deriva-
tives, such as BOL, in autistic schizophrenie children with combined 
clinical anà biochemical investigations will give us more knowledgc 
about both the basic schizophrenie process and the defensive autism 
in children and also about the reaction of these dilyscrgic acid 
derivatives as central and autonomie nervous system stimulants 
and serotonin antagonists. Hopefully these drugs will also contribute 
to our efforts to find better therapeutic agents for early childhood 
schizophrenia. ' ' ' 
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